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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
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SEVERAL OTHER SOCIETIES AND TRUSTS 
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.. ·. PARTA 
Who are admitted on trial7 
Andrew J. Green, Paul A. M. Williams, Alexius M. 
Forster, William C. Kirkland, Colin Murchison, James C • 
Chandle1·, David Legett, James L. Belin, James Collins, 
Cornelius McLeod, Lewis Scarbrough, George R. Tally, 
William M. Kerr, William Clark, John McMackin, Abel 
Hoyle.-16 
2, Who remain on trial? 
Robert J. Lirneho:.iso, William Holliday, John A. Min-
ick, Marcus A. McKibben, Samuel Townsend, Joseph T. 
Kerton, Jehu G. Postell, Neil Munroe, William Patter-
son.-10. 
3. 'Who are admitted irito full connexion? 
Abraham Nettles, lra L. Potter, Samuel Leard, John 
Tarrant, Thomas L. Young, Thomas S. Daniel, Philip H. 
Pickett, John R. Pickett, David Seal, James C. Postell, 
William T. I-farrison.-11 










"\h'fv. WaAlkerG, Samuel : l\ j 
rmstrong, • ampson . aney, vv atcoat . Tamewell, , r : 
Campbell Smith, William C. Ferrell, Willis Haltom, James :) : 
W. Welborn, John N. Davis, Joseph H. Wheeler, Henry 
H. Durant, (12,) have been in orders one year. 
The following were elected to deacon's orders, but ow-
ing to the absence o[ the bishop, were not ordained, viz: 
Abraham N :)t(lcs, Samuel Leard, Thomas L. Young, 
Thomas S. Daniel, John R. Pickett, David Seal, William 
T. Harrison, Peyton G. Bowman, (8.)-20. 
5. lV/w have been c/m;ted anil ordained Elders this vear? 
The following were elected, but owing to the absence 
of the bishop, were not ordained, viz: Bartlett Thomason, 
A3 •, 
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4 
William R. Smith, Theophilus Hug,!!'ins, Ira L. 
John Tarrant.-5. - Potter, 
8. lVho are the Superannuated or worn-out p h o ,.. J . reac ersr 
amcs Jenkms, Reddick Pierce, Hartwell S . J h 
Moore, Thomas c. Srnith.-5• pam, osep 
9. Who have been expelled •rom the co . h" NONE. J' nnexzon t is year? 




~- ~Vere all the !reachers' characters examined? 
. his was stnctly attended to by call" h . . 
before the Conference, mg over t e1r names 
12. ll'lw hare died tlu.~ ,1ear? 
ANGUS I\IcPIJERSON the b" . 
was born in Cumberland C t su NJect hof this. memoir, 
IOtl 18()"> J oun Y, ort Carolina M 1, ~, anc _wrts converted to God Au()' ' ay 
at a Carn1i i\fcct 11w lie],] .., 1 Jl . , C oust 9th, 1823, · • ,.., ' " CO"Ues amp G. cl 
.1011iecl tlie Mothorlist Episcopal Cl . ·l l IOun · He 
a full conviction tliat Iwic he' c JlL1.l1cfi, J tl ic next Jay, under 
l l l . . , . our lnc more hell t 
i e urn to "work c,ut liis :en! t' . ,, 1 i o cna. 
Ifr c_ untinuecl for two yeGrs ~ 1~1~ i·otn, t ialn any where else. . . . • '.' 1,ae111emJeroftheC] h 
1rnu11ta111111g an llllblc111isherl n} . • 1· . JUJ'C ' . 1 . . ,. ia1 actc1. {e w·ts . · d on tna, m tlic S1,uth C'lJ'1J· l1'11't C ~ l c. JCce1ve ·11 ' < L OnJf'l'CllCf• 1clJ t ii1'll cl 
vi c, (,a., ,fonuar}' 18•)G "lllll r. . tl, , a I e ge. 
A 
, ~ , , 101 iat year , , 
palachce eircuit. In 1807 t U . • c( 'us sent to the 
circuit. At the c!rJsc• o· f t~I.' o nl1on now Rutherford) 
· · 11S VC'll' JC J · con anil in 18'18 . · • ' was or arncd Dea. ' · ~ , was sent to 1\Iontrr . • 
Brunswick. At thP clo~e cif tl . □ome1y; m 18:l9, to 
Elder and in 183() . ,;; . . l 11s year, he was ordained 
l
o•i ' . ' ' ctppomtcc to l\font(l'omer a()' ... 
("', l. to Deep River· in lR'32 v. _JI·· P Y "am, m 
( 
. L . ' c • , .1 ,lf dn' m 1833 V' t 
now an<.:astcrv11lc·) in Hl34 J) ·I' ' . ' ·v a eree, 
and in 183(' h ' • ' m mgton; 111 1835 Union· 
, i, c was appomte<l to Newberry, where h~ 
... . :· ... -mrtmn
. ,. ;'If'''-•"'•'' 
:col.LE(· .. fr tt...,. 
~PARifi · ,· 
. . . . :_"~· ---'--=' ~-
5 
laid down his life with his charge, and ceased at once to 
work and live. 
On all the above circuits, Brother McPHERSON was quite 
useful, and much esteemed by the people of his char(l'c; 
and on no circuit more so than on N cwbcrrY. where lie 
will long live in the recollection of those wi1~ waited on 
his ministry. His deportment was weighty and serious, 
his mauners modest am! retiring. Ifo was a grcGt admir-
er of the doctrines and Jisciplinc of the church of his 
choice, and in the exercise of the latter ,1 as always mild. 
yet v0ry firm. Ile made it a matter ,if conscien;e ncvc{· 
to disappoint a c,J11gregatio11, sayi11i', that was his method 
to secure good congregations. Uu r(•ce!ving his last ap-
pointment he sne1 ned unusually solcrn1t an,! thoughtful; he 
observed to his brother, 011 parting \\'ith him in Columbia, 
that he felt he :::hould finish his ,1·ork in Ncwhl:rry. Ile 
however rcpairecl to the field inm,ccliatcly, a11d continuc·d 
to labor with his usual industrv and zeal rn,til the 27th of 
October, when the messenger" ovcrtoot him, but found him 
in his work and at his post. Ile was seized with a severe 
chill, and felt so indisposed a!t<:r it wcllt uff, that he con-
cluded to try and reach the house of his \\'Cll-tricJ friend 
and brother, Dr. James Kilgore. In going to the doctor's, 
he had to pass the place where he was to preach on that 
day. On reaching the rncctillg-l1ousc, he found the con-
gregation hacl asscrnLlcd as usual; whc11 he saw them, (sick 
as he was,) he seemed to rise al,ove it all, disrnountccl and 
preached to them his last sermon, ,vhile in the custody of 
the King of Terrors! A itcr preaching, he went to brother 
Kilgorc's, where every attention \\'as p;tid him Ly the kind 
family, the neighbors, and neighboring physicialls, but all 
to no purpose ; he continued to sink, his disease being un 
inflammation of the mucous rnembracc of the stomach and 
bowels. On Sabbath morning he requested his family to 
be sent for. 
Through the whole of his sickness his soul was calm and 
peaceful; he talked of nothing but death, the grave, and 
heaven. At all times when his severe afHiction3 were re-
ferred to by any of his friends, his invariable reply was, 
that .they were all good for him. Some hours before his 
speech failed, his wifo asked him if lie was afraid to die, he 
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··the friends thought he would have died the overnight;" lie 
replied, with great composure, "If I had, I should now have 
been in heaven." She aducd, she hoped God would give him 
grace according to his trial; he replied. 'Jf that he had no 
doubt at n 11. !Jc then asked sister Kilgore to read for 
him the fifty.third chapter of Lmiah. During the reading 
of this chapter, his whole ::;ou] sccnwd swallowed up in 
prayer and adoration. Jfo gatl1ereu from his weL·pi11g wife 
and friends that they thou,;ht him dying; he c~d:ortcd them 
again and again n,,t to ,recp for him, t l1at rdl 11·as well.-
He begged tlie Do<:tor t11 try and co111fort his wifo; as for 
himself he was snfo. His last ac:t w;1s, on seein!! his little 
daughter stand before tlw fire, lie bccko11cd lier t; him, and 
caught her hand ill his, raising Iii~ eyes tu heaven, and with 
an audible voic,e, prnycd tlw IJlcssi11g nnd protection of 
Heaven upoll her. 11 i., l:i;;t pruoxy.,111 ca1111; on; he spoke 
to his friends no more; but in t/11, 1nidst of' his insensibility 
to all around him, hu ,\·as frequently lwurd to :-:ay, ''0 sweet 
heaven! sweet lieavcn'" 
Thus died our beloved brother, at 4 o'clock, A. M., No. 
vcmber 4th, 183G, in the thirty.filth year of his age, and 
eleventh of his itinerant ministry. Hv left a wife and two 
children, with numerous rcl::itivcs and friends, to lament hts 
loss; but we doubt not our loss is his infinite gain. 
13. lYhat numhers are in Society? 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
• ~ l7J t 
rn ci, ,_ID_ C ';..d 
- Q 9~Qf~~ I I I I 
. I ,,; 
-~ s I ~ t ~ g/8 ~ 
~ (.) j...,..:l ...,Q ~ 
1
-1-11-1_!_ 
Charleston,....... • . • • •. • • .. .. .• • • .. • • .. • • . 609136.3911 21 I 1 
Blackswamp.. • . .. • .. • .. .. • . .. • • .. .. . .. . .. . 444 55:! 2 1 
W nlterboro. . . . .. • • • .. . • • .. • ... • .. .. ... .. . 462/ 25:! 1 I 1 
C?rnngebnrg... .. . . .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • . . 79(\ 763
1 
2 I 1 I 4 
~ypress .. _. ................................. / !J,~
1 
811-11 3 I 




Pocot~ligo ...... _. ... : ........... •. •· .. •· · • · !J!JI 





Combuhce, A,hepoo and Pon Pon. • • . • • • .. • • . 630 • 
Nor.th ~nd South Santee..................... lif I ! I 





m 'i,_,· OOd§";~ 
-~ 0 ]~ggg2i 
..c: 0 ~::g ..;i Q) ..;it 
~ u ,~.:,.:i r.:i p... 
=-.---.:::-:::----:-:-:--:-::::::::-:-::-:::-:-::~~.:. 993,52i 1-3 4-l. Cokesbury .... ... • .. · · ...... · · ·· .... ·· .... 670 452 1 1 
Edgefield ....... •• ... · ... · ........... ··:::: 407 166 I 2 
4 2 Barnwell ....... ••••••••·•"·•··•• .. •·· 615 96 1 
2 Pendleton ....... •• ... · ...... ·· .. ···:::::::: 703 190 4 
2 3 Greenville ... • .. •• ... ·•··• .. •••··.. .. 766 146 2 
2 3 
Laurensv1 e • .. • • • ·• • • ... · .......... , . .. . __ _ 
Union ..... 11 ................ :::::::::::::·: .. 644360·\ 414~,411 1 




14113 11 _ 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT, 
Columbia .... ••······• .. •• .... "••····"•··. 
Columbia Ct.• .. • • .. • • ·• • • .. • • •· • • •• • • " • • 
Winnsboro ............... •· ...... •••••·••· 
Camden ••• ,•• .. ·······•·•·········:::::::: s .............. .. D~~~:gt;~·.::: :: : : : ....................... . 
Lancusterville .. • • • .. • • ·• • • •· • • " • • "· • .. • • • 









Missfona. • • • • • •• • • • • .. 4 338331 


















Wa!eree ..... ... • • ·• • • ....... • ... 2221 
Fee Dee.•• .. • • ·• • • "· • ·• • • •• • • •· • • •• • • • 
4072 4335 
13 ll ~ 
WILJUNGTOII DISTB.lCT, 137 5241 2 
Wilmington .... ••• .. ·••·•····:·•·•··••··••· 487 664 4 
Brunswick ... , .. • • .. • • •· • • .. • • •· ··" • • •• • • · 94 1220 
Georgetown ...... • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • : '.: : 433 680 2 
Black River .. • ... ••···•··• .... •·•••··•• 709 370 4 3 9 
PeeDee ........................ •••·••··•:: 412 225 111 2 
Waccamaw .. •• .. ····•· .. ····•·"•·····.. 567 464 5 
Bladen .............. • "· • .. • • ""' " • .... • · 156 255 1 
Fayetteville ......... • • ·• • • "• • "· • •• • • ·:::: 718 322
1 
2 1 I 9 
Rockingham ......................... • • .. • 771 97 I 1 
Cheraw .............................. " 
Missions. 30 905 l I 
Black River and Pee Dee.•···•··:::::::::::: 14821 I _ 
Waccamaw Neck............... . 3820 6208 -9 6 32 
LINCOLNTON DISTRICT,• .. ••••.•. 636, 2'70I I l 4 
Deep River ..... •• ...... •• ... ·••· 881 112 3 4 8 
Montgomery ....... • .. • • • • " • .. • .. " .. ·"' " 900 192 \ 2 1 6 
Wadesboro' .. , ...... ····•····· .. ··"··"::: 567, 1121 1 ~ 
Centre ...... • • .. · · .. • • .. • · " • • •• • • .. • • • • 7 !O 277 
~;I~!~to~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1!r1 iU1
1 
: i I ! 
King's Mountain,.,.•·••··· ... •····•·····.. 697 128
1 
1 I 4 1 1 
Morganton ... , .. •• .. •·•·•· .. ··"··"······ :1259, I061 _l _l 
Yorkville ....... ,,•······· .. •• .... •··· .. •· 66'.lfi 1635 -9 17_ 31 
. ' 
.,~?~;.'.::~~~~~- ! 








ai 1-d Iii 1-:-1-i -~ ~ cit cl S 3~ 
f2harleston Di8trict,.... .. • • •• __ , ~--J ~ .SJ j ~ 
Cokesh~ry Distrfot... • . .. • . • • " • • "· • •1 35921 88021110 3 ~ 
~ilmington Distrki.'::::::··• .. , ....... 4072 4335 13 Ir f1 Columbia District •" " • • "" • 5235 2186 14 I'7 
Lmcolnton District.. • • .. " • • • · • • • • • • •, 3820 6208 g 6 3.
1 
• • •• •• ... •• •. •• 66961163511 9 17, ~ 
Lor.al Elders, Deacons, nnd Preachers, 23t6t 23166 55 50 95 
G;;i~~~tn°l" .... • .. • • .. " · .. • .. .. .. 23615 23166 
Total Inst y;,a~ .. · · .. · · " • • " · · .. · · · 4678 I 
Decrea~e .. · • .. • • "· ·" • · "· • • 24110 23643 
Total Deer~~~; · "· • "· • •· · · ·• • · .. · · · 4D5 ,177 ....................... 979 
14, 1:Y7,at am01111t is nr,·essar to !. ~ 
annuatcrl prcaders a,,d 1i '' . Y ma ·e up the allowances oif th c. / th de · · 1 Ill' 11.'u]nu;s an r/ O l f e ouper-
P.Y .e 1 :ficwncics ,!f those preachers whos:1,t-"" 1 preaclun; aud to sup-
circmts. · c a1111s lla-ve not been met th . 
T n • 
he amount of claims on the I 
the annual dividends du tl ~~ slevera accounts, including 
Conference for st"t1·0· I -~ le is iops, and expenses of the 
· '' rn1y postarr & · 
eight hundred and fiftv.ni~ d 11 ~e'. c. !
8 two thousand 
• , J e o ars, and sixty.three 
. b. H_liat has uccn collected cents, 
bcrn applied? on /1,e foregoing accounts; and how lias it 
Charleston 9 
Hlack Swa;;i; · ·" · • "· • .Sl~7 47 /Georgetown 
Walterboro. ""' • .... 179 36 Pee Dee ...... • "" "' ·.. 11 68 
Oran,,eburg • • "· · "· · · 4 00 Waccamaw· .. ··"··"·•· 22 18 
Cypr;,s .... : ,' • · • • · · • · ·.. 3~ 00 Brunswick . .' .. • · " • · "• • · 6 50 
Cooper River " .. · · "· ·" 8;i 2,5 Wilmington.""··"""· 12 00 
Harnwe]J ... · "· """ 2 75 l Bladen • .... · "·.... 71 54 
lidgefie)d:::::~• ......... 415 ,.Faye(te~·iJi~:.-:::::::·.-.•-- 1468 
C okesbury · " · · " · • · 10 00 Rockingham · · 13 73 
(_)reem.·ille... .. .. .. .. .. • . 74 06 1/Chernw ..... ::: •· .·.· •• •• .· ... , 136 0106 
lorknlle ..... "... .... 11 81 Ut>ep Hiver " 
Union .. "· ...... " ..... 6181 Montgomery:.'.''···· .... · 3 00. 
Laurens· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · 27 83 \V ndesboro · ·· · · ·· · · · IO 90 
N b ........ " " .. · 1 I 50 I C t ..... " ...... • 29 00 1 ew ury · · 
1
.en re · 
CoJumb· ............... 3300 Clmr!ott ................. 1000 
Columb!a. · · "" "· • .... • 40 00 LincuJnt · · "" .. · · "· · · 11 42 
W innsb
1i;0Ct. • · .. • • .. • • · · 17 00 I Rutlzerfo~rl .. · · • • "· ·"" If, 35, 
Lancaster • .''··'" .... "" 39 63 /King's 1Ho~;1t~i~--· .. "·" 28 6
25 
Camden ... " ·" 21 25 .IUur"anton "· " "· " 0 
Santee "· "" "· "" •.. 13 75 f'ru~ B .,: ·(;" · .. " .. • • • 5 50 . .. • • . • • • • 03 2,. oon ,oncern 400 00 Dar)ingto • • • • • · • • • • ,J ;:, Chartered F d "· • • • 
Chesterfield.',': : .' .'::: _':::: 
5g ~i I D~nntion fro:: L~ciie~ \v ~;k. 82 OO 
mg Society ofChurlm,ton, 265 00 -81,880 81 




The whole amount ni~:,~-4- has heen appropriated as 
follows: 
To B~hop Robei:ts ....... ... i ~. ;11111· Widow Md orphons of 
Bishop Hetldmg... ••••.. l!! llil llev. J. Freemon ...... IOI 6·1 
Bishop Soule ........... .'.!!!11111 Wldow and orphan of 
Bishop Andrew... .. •• . ::;1,,1fUI lwv. A. Brown....... 89 3'2 
Bishop .Morris.......... :ll!lfll 0!'llhnn child of Rev. T. 
Bishop Waugh .......... JHtll L Winn ............. 1848 
Rev. JameE Jenkin~'".. T. ,1111 Rev. W. W. King ....... 154 OJ 
Reddick l'ier!:t .... 1!11! .lffil Widow and orphanR of 
'J'h~. C. Smith.... 7. lllil Rev .. \iihury Morg:m .. 132 44 
Kenith Murchisou. J.;11, fil! Rev. G. W. Moore. . . . . . 110 98 
Bond English ..... )i>!/ •11111 " J. Tarrant.. . . . . . . . 29 00 
Widow and urphanf uf " J. Jf. Bradley.. . . . 111 96 
Rev JohnGumeweJl .. J~·.lff,1 " John Watts ....... 1560 
Widow of Re,·. ll!Ulit: •• L Rllllh..... ... .. 67 70 
~mith ............... '7:: lll1 1 " J. W. Welhom.... 4 00 
Widow of Rev. Duuml 
1
, •· A. Armstrong..... 13 00 
Asbury . . .. .. .. . . . .. ~ •Jfll " E. J. Fitzgerald.. .. 1 69 
Orphan child of Re,·. J.;1. l " ~.Laney.......... 78 
Richards~m.. . . . . . . . . . it!: W !.'"·mi fur p011tage and station-
Orphan cu.iltl of Rex·. :I. ary . . • . .. • . .. .. • . • .. • • . 4 08 
L.Greave....... .. . .. . Jt ~ _ 
Amounting 10 .................................................... iill,88081 
Leaving a deficiency oL. ... • • ........... . . . . .. .. ... ... .. .. • . .. 978 82 
16. What hUB bee7i CIJlll;ribuMJf,1,.-r/m :11tppMI. of Misiriona? andwhatfor 
tJ,,e publ.ic:ation ef Bibu:$, i!'Tt.1C1¥Wdl .~.m,Jay Sdwal Boob? 
I ~ 1, I I ! ~ I ~ f. ..i I -~ I '"'. 
-----ii-~_-_,£ -----1 ~ II i 
Charleston, !221 r,: \W:!U!ree Miiis. 180 00--
BJack Swamp, ll{l{i :l!1i II.Ill' 5111 !.¼ ... Dee Miss, 951 
Orangeburg, 11.18 ;11)' '(:,eoriretown, 15 0 
Cypress1 
1 
r,!,l 7.ii t .{Ill PM rke, 5 00 
Pocataligo, ;ii) OU: j:W:let!amnw, 3 12 
Beaufort and neigh-. : 'g.-,in,.wick, 5 00 
boring Wundi;, illfill TIU Wilmington, 11 00 
Combahee, AHhepool , Bladen, 3 68 
and Pun Pon. ill!rr· 1111• ·\Fay11uev1lle, 36 46 
Cokesbury Ct. ~ lfll R'11,,kin~ham, 11 50 20 25 
Edgefield, I 66 i.lf Oiemw. 14 12 
Barnwell, I .m :r. .!Blad!. RivP,.r and Pee r 
Pendleton, \ 4 ,110 f),.,. Jl'1s~10nA, 150 o() 
Union, , Bil ;:., ·i:D,;,,p River, 6 10 
Newbury, i l! '1/ll ;lfonwomery, 79 001 2 00 
Columbia, ,. . 
1
. fil! !2. W1,ie:~.boro11gh, 41 OOJ 
Columlua C1rcuI1, ~ ali ICP-ntl."f'. 20 00 
WinnBborough, , !12 'all (har!ntte, 3 25I 
Santee, !11~ }.11. !ll ,fill Lnr.olnron, 20 001 
Darlington, :1~ Ull :R.111herti1rd, 53 00 
Lancaster, \ :n, 25· Rim(.< }fountain, 5 00~ 
Che!<terfield, : !! !l:.! !)forg:mton, 26 00 3 00 
Jrlanches1er .l\lisE. : !": !Iv ;Y•ir~··Jle, H 4 
IO 
I· 
17. What reports h fi ave we_ .rom our Sunday Sclwol:i? 
; ~ 00 I flt~ Tfj;- C: \f~ I ~i:--11-1~ -.-
1 
{ 
c "" ~o 1-S Im .2 l ~ ~ t ..,. " 5. ~ " _:ii = 1l ~ :::i: Q) • t..... __, ~ ... ---.- -- I,., ::) ... - C) ..... :;s: 
0 "'d O 'f, 0 :;; I .~ 1= ....:'. I O::: ·-::: = ::, -0 = ::, -
S§~ o ci~1~ =;'=1·...:; -:~"§ 1 r 2i ~ < ;:;..rf.J z z ·- ~~ i%: u O '.l '. - \ 3 '!' - -.-----'·--- ;,-; . ~-:: ~a r:i:i ~-:!': :-9 
Charleston $77 63 - - --1--1- --~ · '""~ Black Swa'mp, ~ G 38 240 !J191 - - 4 
,va!tcrboro', l 8 ~ 10_ 80 1G5fil I I 1 1 
Orangeburgh 1 11 ll :dj 
~ypress, ' I !j 3 6 4~ 3601 I 
1 Coopm River 1 8 4G 
Cokesbury ' ')51 00 (I 1 3 lfil :rn 
Edgefield,' 1~ ~ I lO 55 1 3ns 412110,000! 15 75 
Barnwell 
4 4 13 91 
i:cndleto~, 3! 00 
1 
l l 51 20 I 
Gr?cnville, 159 40 ~I 8 ?4 ~tJ!! 3GB I Umon, !) 39 1 24;, 3;'i0 1 954 







Columbia,' ~ 13 351213 9/i8 7,945 
Columbia Ct. 
1 9 7









Santee, 1 3 30 689 1 
Darlington, ~ 2 l2 621 I 
Lancaster 5 20 127 I I 
Chesterfici<l 
1 
:l I 2 37 74 
Georgetown', 
1 
4 361 2,128 
Black River 





14 133\ 150 6 8 
Brunswick ! 10 Wilmingto; 1 OO 3 2 14 123 428 
Bladen, ' O OO 1 2 I 12l 55 4001 l 
Fayetteville, 
1 1 3 
10 1501 
Rockingham, lB 00 
1 
1 12j 101 1 
Cheraw, 
4 
4 I 1 G2 
Deep River, 
7 
OO i 1 8 4512191 2,0001 l 12 
}funt"omery ') l ~ 2 G 43 22 
Wadc"'sboro' ' 2 ~~ Ol 13 55 3:iO 432 
~entre, ' ~ ~ 2~12001 100! 1,ooo 
12 
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Rutherford: 20 00 ~ ~ G G~I 1 
~if:a~~~~tain 111 ~I f~I lj~, I 3 
Yorkville, f ~ 5000 143 21 G2 3~21 509 5,5001 l 
__ ....;._ _ _2-:..:._::'.':'J....~-~6_L_~Ci_ f,J _~}!____ 8 45 ~ 
l 
t . ' 
1a. wi"" ,. ,., ~'''"' .,,,,!,~ .. ~,. ,.,,, I fJ ~ 
CHARLESTON DrsTRICT-Niclwlas Talley, P. E. 
1 
Charleston-Bond English, James Sewell, John N. Da~ 
vis, James W. Wellborn. 
Editor of the Southern Christian Advocate-William 
Capers. Black Swamp-William ]\l[artin, Robert J. Limehouse. 
Walterboro'-Christian G. Hill, Thomas L. Young. 
Orangeburgh-Jrunes C. Postell, George R. Talley. 
Cypress-Samuel Dunwoody, Jehu G. Postell. 
Cooper River-John Bunch. 
Missions: Beaufort and neighboring Islands-Thomas E. 
Ledbetter, Alexander W. W a\ker. 
Pocataligo-Charles S. Walker. 
Combahee and Ashepoo-Charles Wilson, Thomas S. 
Daniel. 
Pon Pon -.Robert J. Boyd. 
North and South Santee-John R. Coburn, Abraham 
Nettles. i CoKESBURY DrsTRICT-Henry Bass, P. E. 
Cokesbury-James Dannelly, Peyton G. Bowman, -
Barnwell-Bartlet Thomason, John Tarrant. 
Edgefield-Joel W. Townsend, Paul A. M. Williams. 
Pendleton-Thomas D. Turpin, James C. Chandler. 
. / Greenville-Chnrchu·ell A. Crowell, Marcus A, Mc. 
Kibben. 
Yorkville-Alcxius JI{. Forster. 
Union-John ·watts, John A. :Minnick. 
Laurens-Jacob B. Anthony. 
N ewberry-Fredcrick Bush. 
Agents for Cokcsbury Manual Labor School-Benja-
min Bell, John iv. McColl. 
Rector of Cokesbury Manual Labor School-.Archelaus 
H. J)'litchell. 
CoLUMBIA DrsrmcT-Malcom McPherson, P. E. 
Columbia-TVilliam M. Kennedy. 
Columbia Ct.-Ebenezer Legett. 
Winnsboro'-Samu.el W. Capers, William C. Kirkland, 
Lancasterville-Ira L. Potter, Colin Murchison. 
Camden-Kenneth Murchison. 
Santee-TVilliam Crook, Samuel Townsend. 
Darlington-Joseph H. Wheeler, Lewis Scarborough, 
. ,~,,...-F" ... ,. ... !!' !i!!i\iGi 
,,, ·,."·· l~~•.ciGL~~---'-~> ~~- -~-"',,.'."#iit':i;fyfffW4¥§1t$\>•/ -· /'~' ... 
_'•'ii ~,, 12 
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Che~terfield-.:.Campbcll S1mth. 
Missions: Manchester-Samuel Leard. 
W aterce-Whatcoat A. Gamewell, 
Pee Dee-David Legctt. 
W11111INGTON DrsTRICT-Charles Betts, P. E. 
Wilmington-Hugh A. C. Walker. 
Brunswick- TVil!iam 11[. D. Moore, Andrew J, Green. 
Bladen-Morgan C. Turrentine, Neil Monroe. 
Fayettcvillc-A11en McCorquodale. 
'Rockingham-John II. Robinson, John McMackin. 
Chcraw-1Villiam J. Jackson. 
Pee Dee:-Samps~n.D. Laney, Jacky M. Bradley, 
Black R1ver-W1llwm ·Whitby, James Collins. 
Georgetown-James Stacey. 
Waccamaw-Willis Haltom, Henry H. Durant. 
lVlissions: Black Ri~·cr and Pee Dec-William T. Har. 
rison. 
Waccamaw Neck-Theophilus Huggins, J. L. Belin. 
LINCOLNTON DrsTiucr-Al!cn Han;bl/, 
Lincolnton-Samuel Armstrong, W illi~m Patterson, 
Deep River-William C. Ferl'(a, Cornelius McLeod. 
Montgomery-Mr1rk Russell, William Holliday. 
Wadesboro'-Daniel G. McDaniel, William M. Kerr. 
Centre--Darid Derrick, Abel Hoyle. 
Charlotte-William R. Smith, Joseph P. Kerton. 
Rutherford-John K. 1'rlvrse, William Clark. 
Kinz's ]\fountain-David Seal. 
l\forganton:-Archibald B. McGilvray, ( one to be sup. 
plied.) 
~ Agent for Randolph Macon College- William M. 
Wi1;htma11. 
Transferred to Mississippi Conference-John R, Pickett 
and Philip H. Pickett. 
Transferred to Georgia Conference-John B. Chap. 
pel. 
George W. Moore, without appointment on account of 
ill health. 
Joseph Holmes, without appointment on account of family 
affiiction. · 
19. Where, and when, shall our next Conference be held? 
fn Columbia, S, C., January 10th, 1838. 
I ' 
13 
The first Friday in April, and the last in September, are 
appointed fast days, to be observed throughout the Confer-
ence District. 
EXTRA ALLOWANCES. 
The following amounts have been collected, viz: 
C 88 $8 00IIFrom Rockingham, $10 85 
From ypre ' 11 75 Montgomery, 3 50 
Barnwell, 4 00 Centre 2 06 
Pe~dleton, 4 001 Rutherfordton, 5 50 
gn{°n'b· Ct 20 00 Rev. J. W. Townsend, 1 00 
Go um ttawn' 5 00 Rev. J. A. Minnick, 1 00 eorge o , I Ch 5 00 Black River, 21 37 eraw, 
Fayetteville, l OO $104 03 
Total, 
This collection was appropriated as follows, viz: 
To the widow and orphans of Rev. J. Gamewell, $41 60 
The widow and orphans of Rev. A: Morgan, f~ :i 
The orphan child of ~cv. T. L. Wmn, • • • 20 80 
Family of Rev. R. Pwrc;e, • • • 
I dd ·t· "'•r; 00 ,rerc recPivc<l from the students of St. n a 1 10n ~._,, ·· , . 
Matthew's Academy, and appropnated thus: 
To Orphans of Rev. J. Gamewell, $4 00 
1 00 Orphan of Rev. T.L. Winn, . 
The following appropriations were made m advance: 
f R J G · II • $150 00 For widow and orphans o ev, . ame" e , • 150 00 
Widow an<l orphans of ~:iv, A. Morgan, 50 00 
Orphan of Rev. T, L. V. inn, 
$350 00 
The presiding elders, and the preachers in charge, are 
requested to attend to this matter. 
COURSE OF STUDY, &c. 
It was, on motion, Res(llvcd, That the following cou~se 
f d d ted by the Confercn~c in 1834, together with o stu y, a op · ·. 1 d l1 'th the the resolutions appended, be publis ic annua y w1. 
Minutes. D'bl 1 ti B k f "For tlie First Year.--'fhc Holy J c, ~nc, ic oo o 
D. · . 1. In stmh·in(J' the Dible the candidate must con-1sc1p me. J o 1 • 1 
D' ·. .. . , t 
suit ·w atson's Biblical and Theo.og1ca ict1una1)' so a:; o 
. ,. 






be prepared to giv 
the Bible and 1'ts e ~ol'lie good account of the history of versions of p c r . B'bJ' nlso of Biblical Bi . h ' c u ra1 I ical terms, and 
the last named to t!1 :ruJ• dCh:·onolugy, and Geography-
ference to the maps in \Vic .w1t}'. sDp?ci.al and constant re. 
. atson s 1r.tionary A f; opportumty may serve tho n . . . · . ' , • s ar as 
cnces must also b • ' . . ini grna/ trnnslat1ons and refer. 
Benson's, or Ch~kce~sanCnncd. and compared; and Coke's, 
. ' • on1111cnt-try be . . I d 1 practicable, especia/1y on uifri . l ' • . . co11su te w ien 
~otes throughout. Dr. A ct1} (;':ss',ige~, an? ~Vesley's 
rud both the student and tl c. . a1 :es Clav1s B1bl1ca may 
"v , 1 examiner 
.car t,te Second rear -The H l . 1 . 
cipline as before· Wf•sl ,' ., . 8 ° Y 1iblc, rind the Dis. d . , · cy s • crmnus e-·pc ·. Jl . l f octnnal character· Fletcl , ., . p ' :' : 1<l } t wsc o a 
tius' Evidc1wc•s of' C\/1 . t·. '.C_ 1 s ortra1t of St. Paul; Por, 
. , · ns 1:uJ1tv· an J \.11. 1, , the Bible (tl , /' · . • ' · t I d :;on s A polo()'y for 
B , ic u it10ns from our O\\'JJ 1ircss ·) l lo ook, and any ui•;iiro\·•·rl J" 1. ·I , ··· , tie lymn D ' " ,JJ" JS I ( <l"llllt·1· ".car the n · z 1r . , 0 • - ' 1 ,u·. 
. urr ear,-flie Holv Hibl, l I .. 
plrne, us before· and W · t , . 'l'I • l . l, an(. t JC D1sc1. 
first read rhrot;O'h ·111dc1bsou ·"1· ]1c,o og1cnl Institutes to be 
h ti ' ' e c ose v stud·. / , d · - t roughout, and ,,0 . .., 8 to be • · ice a .:;econ time . . · "· prepared t . • 
examwatwn on the Evidences tlie Do p:ss a satisfactory 
and the Institutions of('/ . r· '. oct1mcs, the Morals, 
" ' , ll'JS IUIJ!ty, 
For the Fourllt 1-ear A · . 
d. . .- sumrnarv rev . f l cc IIl!!: studies "·1'tl' tl·e IJ r • . icw o tie pre-
• ~ ' ' " 1 1 
0 <'1ence f J' j 
Ol'lginal Organizntion of the i\ , o . _our', ~tt icrs, and the 
Watson's Bibl1·, .. 1J "11d Tl- I Ie.tl10d1:st hp1scopul Church. 
. v< u J('O orric· l D. . 
apprnpriate hear1s r<Jr ·1 , I ·ti ,id . ict,onary, under the 
h. , · , l( , cone ensc vi , f l . istory, and of the V'tr·i'ouo, '/· . r·. ow. o ecc esiastical 
• t ., I.., lflS /'l[j d 'Tl . 
with the constitutions ... , d I· t t ' c omrnnt1011s; tog-ether 
• " I ,t es repnrts of lfb ~ 
s10nary, Sumlay School, and ;1<,1,..t '-/.·": .. • · •. 0 t;j: 1 l_e, Mis. 
and object of tlw Publi.c;hi~()'·l:; vOvic:tles. . he prmciples 
our own press on the best mf ci' ~~~~• a:1d any work from 
Su_1;d,1y Schools an l Bible da~s~s. ol'mrng and conducting 
It_ wa! further Resohied, bl. Th . 
?xummution of candidates for ad1 ... at ~he comml[tee for 
Ill this Confcrc11cc, shall r 1 wa n1ss1on J:lto full connexion 
forence preceding the exa , •. 'y_s be appomtod at the Con. 
plac~ of the next session~:tt~on,, ,and shall meet at the 
previous to the session f l. h ~ clock,_ A. M., two days 
!O the candidate, whos~ ~ut'yv lit sl t;el nboticc shall be given 
rngly. ia e to attend accord. 
15 
112d. No candidate neglecting to ::.ttend as aforesaid,, 
without good and sufficient reason, in the judgment .of tt.iB 
Conference, shall be admitted into full connexion ~ 1lilnui 
session. 
113d. The committee shall cousist of a number nut ~ 
than the number of districts within the Conference; .a:ncil 
not less than one third thereof, shall be· such as ha,·~ 21:Jr,,! 
served on the sume committee for the year preceding. 
"4th. The work of examinution shall be subdi,-itlbi:;l 
among the members of the committee at the Conferer,i,,.:: 
preceding; aud it shall be frw rl:Jty of each member 10 :a, . 
tend and take part nc:eorJingl,.·; but in case any one ~ 
unavoidably pre\·cmed, he shall ¢ve the earliest notice ~ill 
his power to th8 chairman of t!ie committee, who s1mlJ.. 
therefore, either apprJi1Jt a substitute to perform that part,.ctf' 
the examination, or p•:ri'orrn it bims•Jf." 
Resolved, That the committees of examination for -radm 
year, and the work of subdi\·ision, as provided for m i!ihie 
fourth resolution, above, be published annually in conneuUlla 
with the 1Iinutes. 
COoDfITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
First Year.-On the Bible, John Watts; Biblical llb:.g. 
raphy, Chronology and Geography, Wm. Martin:; 0-ilBcii.-
plinc, A. l\fcCorquodale: \r esleys l'\ otes, T. D. TurjJllll. 
Second Year.-On the Biole, B. Bell; Discipline.Jr~ 
Stacey; Wesley's .Sr:rmor:s, Bond English; Porteus' E<rii. 
dences, and '\Yatson's _\pology, J.B. Anthony;~ 
Grammar, S. Du11wod\·, 
Third r('([r.-On tl;e Bible, E. Le Gette; Discipline. J. 
H. Robinson: \Vat,r111'.-: Institutes, partl.,N. TaUey; P:w1I 
II.,J. W. M cC.,11: Part III., J,.,.-:. Holmes; Part IV.,D. G. 
McDaniel. 
Fourth rear.-S11mmary RcYiew, '\Vm. M. Vi!ightma:m; 
Discipline, K. .\Iurchison; Defonce of our Fathers and Or. 
ganization of the .\L E. Church. D. Derrick; Yiev.'.-s 'c'tt 
church history ar;J Christian denu;ninations fro~ Wats0lif"5 
Dictionar\', J. Sc·wdi. r _ 
Wm. Sbrtin is chairman for the first vear; S. Dmnr06T. 
for the second; X. Talley, for the third, and W. _'If. Wizl:.:. ... 
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I St tc and not rcli-. -1 ropriatc to t 1c a ' · rdo.tions arc c1v1 ! or apph. church; and finally to the ~cc1-
giomi, or belonging tot he l te General Conference of our 
rlcd cnur~e adopted ~iy, t :u<,ttionism, blade and b~:mer. 
chnrch, m <!P.nrinncmg t .rinei >ks rrovern the puLl11: sen-
A n<l so long ns thtecf c'.t / aud h1~ ;;issionnrics ernp~o)'.cd 
timcnt o~ t~c M. ,. : lll~~l:s abide foithfuliy Lf their 111· 
in our m1ss10ns to the llll 1· nrli1nrks "ivcn m the N cw 
• 1 I · rr tot If: tr11c '1 ' b_ ·I · IT the struct,r,ns, oo rn,1,.,_ . 11 l'tic"t! diseuss1ons, sec onic, 
·r~~tnmcnt avrJ1d111g a po I ·'·11 S" ''Ollecrninir them-
"" u , ., 1 · ft I (' \\'I ( Crtl C, ,,, V O l 
"Ollis of these lost s icr:p o . i '. c·t·1·11 with the moral am 
" 1 ti v lnH·co11,. ' h ::iclvcs where a one ic" ' . I· t1·, n of the country, t en . , ' f tl r· r><'"t'() pr,pu ,l ' 1 spiritual wnnts (> 1 • • .,, . ,1. II erow 11 the wor ,. ·a high and palmy prr,.~pcnt)l' s M, tt,··11tion to the following 
f, • rrr·rs )C" ,l " j S ti The board o ':>a!,.io . . t-> i 'r tlic charge oft ie ou l 
sketch nf the m1ss1nns llO\\ llllt c . 
Carolina Conference : . . . l irw on the islands m the 
1 The neaufort rn1ss1un y o .1 : rr the riast year, 
. . .i. f t •as served, < u1111.., • I 
J'leigbhorhoorl <if Beau (Jl" , \\ ·1 b ,thcr J. ll. Coburn. t 
by brother T • E. _J ,erllicttcr ~;~ th~'~C are 2,11 member~ of 
".overs 2i> r1lantnt1ons Mtl lwh 1 '1, (•l"tl instruction g1_ven 
'' ' A<:>( } J'Cll \Ill( C • ' , • th,. church nnd ,,., 1 c 1•1 ' r. l l of ]·tbour 1s opcrnng " Tl · H rt·rnt 11c 1 ' • to.tcchctically. _us i_1I11 .. '. '_.•1rr clnirns upon our llttcnt10n 
widely an<! prcscnttug mc1 C:.tbl• o . . ·1 
and lahor. . .· . ] ·in(r cltidly 1n Pruice \Vi· 
" The Pr>c<,tal,go rni;,:;wn Y ': .", -f'· ·ether Charles S. 
-4, , l . •toral c.i1c o ul J 
liam's Pari~h, 1111rlcr t. ic p.ts.. . <)<) arlulrs iu regular mem-
7 ], l t•1ttull~ • ' · Walker, <:rnhrnr:r;s . P.''. i 'llr1c/catcclietical ins!ruct10n. 
bcr,1hip and 1 !10 .eli_tlt!1cn ~ .. ·ir•rr 11lu11tatiuns ly111g on Com-
3 Bnri 11 rr's rr_ 11s.s1<m,_ i:ni 11 ,t<. 
1
•t:- I . l' J Boyd, num-
• ' " 1 l · Jl"Ul )( ') ,. • • 
bahcc "r1ri<t p,,ri f'<,ii, s•;T\'C( iy I •. ·hir) an<l 111 cutcchu-
b :-01 in r,:rrul;1r ellllrch rncrn ;c1s er.'l > o ·1 I b 
mens among the <:Iii r re?. l \ W ·w alkcr from the_~on: a-
4 P,rothr:r C. W ils<,n ctrn 1 • . • . e ort 16 plantatwns 
hcri anrl AslicprJ<J an<l Pou Po:1 m1ss_io\\~.t arn.l 342 children 
,.~ l . ·l there arc 630 rnern J Bervnrl, on w i1c i 
instruet<:d. . . _. , <' on North an<l South San-
,:, The Snn1<:c rrn.;s1on, s1tu.tLJ l Bu11ci1 embraces 20 
•
1
• ~- f f ·other o 111 ' · h 
tee, under tnc <:hargr'. c~ .~;7 mc•nuers, notwithstan<l111g t c 
Plnntations, nnd rcllll m,l fJo 111· .t1've visitation of Cholera, . tl r· ·tte a ic . 
deoth of rnany tn 
1 
•• ' , • ·I ticnl i11struct10n. 
,mrl !i;)P, d11lrlrnn rr:cc1vc c.a~'.c ie imrnc<liatcly below the 
fL Thr: M anchc,;ter m1s:-i10n 
• 
18 
junction of the W nterce and Congaree rivers, was served 
by Rev. S. Leard, who reports aso members in his charge, 
and 270 chi!Jrcn instructed. 
7. The W ntr:rr:r: mis.~inn, lying in the vicinity of Cam. 
den, and uri"ckr the charge of Rev. Joseph Holrnes, was 
reported as being in prosperous circumstances. It cmbra. 
ces 18 regular appointments, at which 8 whites and 331 
coloured arc served, besides 100 children regularly instruc. 
t-ed in the catechisms aud hymns directed Ly the society. 
8, Pee Dee mission situated on this river between Cash. 
way ferry and l\Iarr's blutl: and Cll1bracing likewise a plan. 
tation on the western side of Darlington District, is reported 
in favorable circumstances by brother Campbell Smith, 
who served 7 plantations, embracing 212 members, and 
~50 catcchurneus. 
9. The l3lack Ril'cr and Pee Dec mission, lying near 
the junction of these rivers, is considered as greatly pros, 
perous, and promisiilg much, though in operation but two 
years. The missionary appointed to laLour in this field 
last year, brother W. T. Harri;:;on, reports 30 white mem-
bers in the communion of the church, 905 coloured, and 
2213 children under catcclwtical instruction. 
10. The new rnisssion forr11ed un \V"cerimaw neck last 
year, and under the pastoral care of Rev. T. Huggins, has 
.opened under the most farnrable auspices. It covers 19 
plantations,-on which are 462 church members and :39'0 
catechumens. Several overseers on these important and 
extensive plantations were converted to ({oil, the past year, 
and there is undoubtedly iltl earnest c.:ull for more laborers 
to the whitening harvcits in this mission. 
Thus it will be pcrcei\'cd that there arc 10 missions un-
der the charge of the society, spread ovl:r a11 extent of be. 
tween 2 and 300 plantations, embracing 44-18 of the col. 
oured population, as church members, f'llrnished with the 
regular preaching of that gospel which is the birth right ot 
the poor, and the power of <lo<l unto salvation, unto every 
one that believetb, whether bond or free ; and between 2 
nnd 3000 children gathered together on their several plan-
tations, grouped around the missionaries, taught to pray and 
to sing hymns, instructed ( orally always) in the simple but 
important truths of Christianity, and pointed from earliest. 
infancy to a MASTER in heaven, whose eye secs in the 
;;: ....,.,...~;;,;-'tiJllEct ll9 
,•,," tP n-,: 1• •) _ ... _:· 
~·-- - ---------- i~~,  '( ~ 
i; ,,, 
~ '~ 
. . whol:ill unish the evil and r~warJ :, \~ ~ 
darkness as m the light, ll des i! the day of small thmgs ? ri, 
the good.-And who sha . p t· hall be lost? Who 
h t these mstruc wns s h 11 Who shall say t a l· . 0 , bis own childhood, s a that reme1nbers the surn_iy , ,l)S_ • and conYict1ons of early 
affirm that the hoarded impressions 'f r ~ time shall never 
1 · I d fornottcn o u. ' • Youth, though mncc _an .7 .. -. n in after years to give , ·rcctlOll (l\lU f\Sc ll1- ' r 1· wake mto a reslll ' : .- 1 , to religious 1cc lllg, · correet P1 IIICl[l c ·, f Cl : · law to consc1enec, . t ti c proft;s~1on c 11 is-
and stabilitv and cons1s\('ncy r. '1J 1\:. ·1ntici1>atc on all the 
C1. I 1t, WC c_:()l]l]( ('ll J ' l 
tianitv. ,:,uc11 I csu ~ . l , tme A.ud to sue l a 
calculable pr:nc1p\es ot wrn,ul1 /'.\ lYJ;h ·1,; to bcdy and 
1 . 1,.rh· eare1 101, ·, ' d slave popu atJoll pru ,'" . I ·I . ·ls their sacraments an 
' I h , " ulntli::, a111 C 1,q,e . ' I ' t I er soul wit l t ctr s,t ' ·. [' l•'t\ io11i·1 strdc \!Ilg ou 1 
' 1· to th" 1i1ctL1re o , i , 1·· I er son<rs n praise, ' l . f; .• \\ et with tears o JOY, 1 
han<ls unto God, her swart 1:, ·•1l1ee t 'llld clrnllcnrrc a com-
! . I ·a1s· \' e WI p,illl ' "' 1 mouth filll'l wtt i pi . : ' . l ti . t f the working c asses 
parison of their cond1tw11 wit l l,t o 
of any nation under hea\ rll· ] , artmcnt of our work to ~he 
Finally we commend t i'.s l ~~he church, to the protection 
earnest prayers and suppoi_t ~ . 
and blessing of the Go<l of missions. 
ABSTRACT OF THE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
HE MISSIONARY SO. 
, OF THE TREASURER OF T 
MONIES PAID INTO THE IlANDS • EXPENSES OF THE YEAR, 
. C!ETY FOR THE CURRE:-11 • • . 
. . Charleston - Mission Society,_ 
From Brancli Soc1ct1es_.--_ Societv, 137 00; Orange-
124 10; Cokesbury M1ss1011c~tiB ~O- Charleston Juvcrnle 
burg Missionary Soci~tJ, 
1
. ,·J>e,l\li·,~ionary Society of 
C' ' !r''/' 'CITI,l ., 58~5• 
Missionary "'~~ieO',~f.' ,'..:: .. ~,." Missionary Soeicty, I ' 613 62 
Cokcsbury, I ' v, "Jl" ,.,., • - - • 
Wilmincrton, 11 00 · _/\·,. • · -T. M. Dcsaussurc, 
"'7\l' . TVateree ,1ss1011. . U Tl From , tS81/Jfl,i, ') , OU· J C Doby,J~,;q. 30 0 ; ws. 
50 00· Mrs. Matheson, -0 1\1, ;.,,1·1· ,J; OU· l\lrs. R. l3al· , 0 C I \V c "' ie, _., ' 
Lang, EEq, 10 0 ; o ·, . f l 1" OU· Mrs. Julia Ancrum, 00 
lard, 15 00; I\lr. Geo. titrat o~r' ;i _' - • • - 180 
10 00; Mr. Jacob Little, 5 ~ ;"hbori1w [Rlands.-A. G. 
l\1issio11 to Beaufurt an~ net I' 50 00· M,ss M. El-
Rose Esq. 20 00; J. J. Sm11 \rJ,sUqO.· Esta~e J. G. Barn-
' OU C t ]\~ Stpw·1rt ~ , ~ l\l 
liott 20 i •1P · 1 ~ ' "0 UO· Eslatc lL eans, 
weu' Esq. 50 00; Dr. B. B. i·1~ 8 ' ;i 20 00. Thos, Cuthbert, E '"0 UO- Collin Ca111plll' , ,sq. ' • 365 00 
Esq. ~5 on'· R. I3. Smtth, Esq. 40 00 - - -
sq. ' 1158 62 
Amount carried forward, 
-~ ...,, -
i 
Amount brought forward 
Pe, lJee Ni8sion.-Moses Saund • 5.0 00 • • 1158 62 
son, Esq. 25 00; James Gibson 15 ~rs, ; Jno. Gib. 
llfancheBter lllission.-Col ' J OJ, Jtt1es McCall, 5 00, 95 00 
Mrs. Moore, 1 o 00· Mr n ··b · · · 1chnrdson, 20 00; 
Bundry individuals: ,'i2 06·/ os~, IO 00; Mrs. Dubose, 5 00; 
Santee Nissio l\I' • · • · • 9 7 06¼ 
Maxwell, 20.· n.-: iss _Bowman, 25 00; Major W.R. 
Sm~~~11b5t'o6• 11·:f111epoo, ~/11(/ p,;,, Po.II Jlli~sion.~W~ ~f- 45 00 
20 ' ' lO!llas h. i',mith 1~ 00· D· , : • 
00; Jno. G. Gndfrcy Esci 'lO o' O ,JC , 1 · A. Frazwr, 
50 00· Ho Tl L' C • ~ ; ol. Lewis 1\1 r· 
R 
, ._n. 1011rns O\\'lldes 50 00· J L o 11s, 
•· B. Smith, Esq. 40 OU· W '\.l· , , , · Gibbs, 20 00; 
P t l
. , 111. 1 1,1n Esq 100 00 3 oca a 1go Jl1ssion.-F G Fr . ' : ·' · • • 65 00 
Black River f//111 l'r•r· f);c ir az1er, '1'0 00. . . • 50 00 
Circuit Cotlrc/iou~ -(' " rssion,- GO OO. · • 160 00 
155 0() ' H'Or"e(O\\ ll 1 c o• 1) ' ; Charloll(• '3 'l •. 1' J° 1 ,J ,J: arhngton 
H. Dawki11s 31 3,;1.~''i' ~1!1t wrllord, colkctcd by Miss N' 
M L 
' --~, ,y ., iss ,• 1' xt l'> 'l() • 
• it1le,1ohn, :l .'iO; by l\Ii" · r/' , ,a. t•,r, :. ~ ; by Miss 
gomery 7tHJ(J· Dl I· I' . ,1ltdLi (,ray, 3 00· Mo11t 
' ' llC\. \..lVll' 3~ •3r. TT ' • 
3 68; Yorkvdlc J.1 :iO· Cl ' ' 1 • ;;; rnon, 39 :l:i; Bladen 
Barnwell 31 371 . 'p,rJ H r.ni·, H 13; ColumlJia ct. 7G 50'. 
36 96
.1 n' ,1, or",1r1to11 'll 00. F ' ,; . lack Swamµ 9;2--:.., ., ·\. ~.. , ayetteville, 
Brunswick, 5 00· ,vu'. , '.''' .t\ .JJ ~ oJ }cii·elry on do. 3 50; 
per River 2 00· 'p lclc,11n,1131·, 31:21; Santl'e, 10819· Coo 
. , , en< l ton 00· _EJ, 1· I l • ' • 
lumbia station .'iO I •l½· ]) ' R, b~' IC t, tiG ,13¾· Co. 
12 00; Chesterficlcl -~ 1'0. \\'. I> '1IYcr, ,J 10; Rocking'lrnm 21 '~, ~, > ll'llSJOl'O' 12 °0 ~V ' 
00; Centre 20 00; Lincoln · 19 OO· 'p. ;; ; adesboro', .caster, rn 25. ' · · , cc Dec, 3 00; Lan-
lJonations_.-.~ Ais1011,-Esr • 5 00: y . . . . 1053 57i 
n~volent Socivty' 5 00· \ ,J· ff ' a<lkin Female Be-
Sdvy, an old col<;rcd i/01~1in . /bl;cn and. family, 5 00; 
Mrs. M. Crawford Hl 00'. 'rr.OG.,, ?\ at. l\Ianon, Esq. 5 00· 
r:, 00· c, 13 . ' " , , lfrstr•r 5 00· (' p . ' • , ,,. 0\\'1e 5 UO· J L M <·· . · ' • , .r. dt10-ru 
4 00· Mm F' 13'· . , , , c Ja1ro11, 2 (JO· Jacob H "1 ' 
' •• ,. 1vI11"s 3CJ•i· s t • 1 ' oye, Vv t•ston 10 00· f. ,"'1' \\'' ' ' am 
1 ~c H,nck, 1 00· S!llnl 
'"' .· ' ' . ,tco , t·sto11 r, 00· J II ' - ' 
,neml to missions, l O 00· ;\irs' . . , ._ erlll'rt, ~ 00; a 
several p8 rsoirn, ::1 00 . ,\. ;l'! · Ac:
1:r:~ Lcaduclter, 4 00; 
boro', 4 00; J\fr. and ~Ir~ t111p,;un, 2, ,JO; n lady in \Vinns· 
son
1 
per hand of Rev~ l\i.' :\I 1:p;:r,0_<1, 11 • u !JO; Mr~. I\I. S. Gib. 
Indian Mission. • • c iuson, ,JO 00, for Flat Head 
Life 1llembers l b , • . • • • • I "1 56.J. 
well b G, ' all/ !! u:nom constit11tcd.-R, J S .J ~ 
' y .~eorge Shegog, 10 00; Rev J W cv. , c. 
\V. Martm, Rev W A l' · · · McColl, Rev 
<lletrrn, b}• thP, R 's 'c1~al ml ewcll! a11d Rev. E. M. Pen~ . 
· , ' • • ll r ren ot I 1\1 
m Charleston, 40 00· R, l' ' 10 • E. Church 
Tradewcll 10 00· R, cvR. , _G. Bowmrrn, by Rev, J. H. 
10 00 , ' ev. . Pwrcc by T \V ,., 
i Absalom Brown by l • ' h · • ,. illinms, ' us mot er i\Irs E B • · , rown, 
Amount carried forward ' . 3173 82 
21 
Amount brought forward, • • • • 3175 82 
10 00; Mt,'J, S, A. Fitzgerald, WJHian1 Henry Fitzgerald, 
and Peter Fletcher Fitzgerald, by Jl_c,y,_f~ }, _:F.J.tzgllr• 
.wd, 30 00; Rev. M. McPherson, by several persons, 
"f(fOO; Mr. George Kaigler, 10 00; Mies Laura Richard. 
son, 10 00; Mrs. Ann Wheeler, 10 00; C. Mickler, 10 00; 
Miss Susan Fleming, 10 00; Mrs. C. Kennedy, 10 00; Rev. 
K. Murchison, 10 00; Mr. George Shegog, 10 00; Rev. T. 
Huggins, 10 00; Rev. i\I. A. MeKihbcn, 10 00; Mr. Ste. 
phen Cole, 10 00. • • 230 00 
Annual Subscriptions, amounting to 75 00 
In Treasurer's hands last year, 4 83 
Public collection taken up at the anniversary of the Con. 
fere!1ce Society, held in Wilmington, N. C., January 
11th, 1837. • • 165 47 
$3651 12 
TRUST, 
FoR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED OR WoRN-OUT 
PREACHERS, AND THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF 
PREACHERS, 
Board of Trustees-Malcom M'Pherson, Chairman; H. 
A. C. Walker, Secretary; T. E. Leadbetter, Treasurer; 
and C. Betts, D Derrick, W. M. W i;;htman, and W. Martin. 
CONSTlTUTION. 
Preamble.-Whercas there is no certain provision made 
for the support or the superannuated or worn-out preachers 
and their families, or f;ir the widows ancl orphans of preach-
ers who have died in the work, beyond the annual allow. 
ance of $100 to each s11pe1·anmwt:d preacher, or wife or 
widow of a preacher, and 1G or $2-1, as the case may he, 
to each one of their children-and this insufficient annuity 
is not usually made up to thern--the South-Carolina Con-
ference deems it proper to constitllte within itc.clfa Society 
for the purpose, exclllsively, of raising moneys arnl applying 
them towards the relief of persons of the descriptions above 
mentioned, belonging to this Conference: Provided, That 
in all cases, the sums appropriated to an iudividllal or fa. 
mily, shall not be more than so much, as, in addition to the 
sum or sums received by him, her, or them, from the Con-
ference, shall misc his, her, or their whole allowance, to 
the amount of a fair average of the whole allowance of the 
members of the Conference, and their families, on the cir. 
cuits an~ st t' o s_ir.e.ue.mllx~~-=--=".,..,.:;-.,.=,- ,,_ 
'' • I 
I I 
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And in order to the accomplishment of these objects, the 
following regulations are adopted: 
1. The Conference shal1 elect seven of its members, who, 
under the title of Trustees of the Superannuated Preacher's 
Fund, shall receive the contributions ofthe preachers and 
other benevolent persons aiding this interest; a11d shall have 
the management of all monies and other etfect.s, given or 
bequeathed to the Conference for the relief of such persons 
as are herein contemplated: Provided, That no superan .. 
nuated preacher shall Le a Trustee; and that as often as 
there shall be a vacancy in the Board, by death or other. 
wise, the Confcrrnce shall fill such vacancy by election, as 
at first. 
2. The Board of Trustees shall have regular meetings, 
either on a day shortly prerious tn the session ofConfer-
ence, or early in the session; and shall report to Conference, 
fully, every year, the amount of money, or other means, in 
its possession; how such monies shall hnve been vested, 
and on what security; aml what apprnpriations, agreeably 
to the purport of this trust, shall have liccn made. 
3. A part of all monies given to this trust, (not forbidden 
by the giver,) and a part of tht: interest of all monies at in. 
tercst, shall be annually divided among the superannuated 
or worn-out preacl1ers and their families, and the widows 
and orphans of deceased preaclicrs. Dut the whole a-
mount, either of monies contributed, or oft he annual interest 
of the trust, shall not be so divided nml applied, unless in 
the judgnwnt of the Conforence, expressed by vote, the ca-
pital of the trust shall liave been increased to a sufficient 
amount to secure to tho persons intended to be served, an 
allowance equal to that of the cflicient members of the Con-
ference generally, ::rnJ their wives and children. Beyond 
which amount, the Conference is pledged not to suffer it to 
be increased. 
SocIETY OF THE SouTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR TJIE 
RELIEF OF THE CHILDREN OF ITS MEJ\IBERS. 
Ojficers and llfanagers--W. M. Kennedy, President; 
W. Capers, Vice President; W. M. Wightman, Secretary; 
C. Bettg, Treasurer; and S. Dumvody, N. Talley, H. Bass, 
H. Spain and T. E. Leadbetter, Managers. 
- -- . ,,,, ~ ., 
·,.'~~· .. ,.,.,, .... 
" - ' ~~ . . 
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CONSTITUTION; ,, . 
I b"ects of the institution ofth1s So. 
Preamble.-The so e_ o ~- l h 11 be "The Society of 
ciety, the designation or w ic i s ~ he 'relief of the chil-
the South Carolina c,?nferm~~c, ~~u~ation and comfortable 
dren of its members, are, I~ . r d;ceased ministers 
subsistence of the _cl1il~rc~ ~~~1:t~f ~he Methodist Episco-
ofthe Sonth Carolt_na Con Cito I Society hopes to accom-
al Church.-Wht:h ~-b,1cct~ tic wt on! b the ye~rly 
P lish, to some constd~i able exte1~~• ~ut als{, bf the contribu-
~r life subscription of1ts 1lnernlb1e~ s'., 1)l'ovidcd i'n this Society, 
• f · r· ·il'nils : t 1ere em,._ · t' of t10ns o p10us 1 . , · · , a· fi ·. the co1mnun1ca 10n 
as we trust, a suitable me tum 01 
their charities. . . 'olate of the design of t~e 
And for the prcservat10n, 11w1. . ' f all its means, m 
. d th ("rnct appropnat1on o l d Society, an c ,_. . ·ibove expressed, t 1e goo 
conformity with tl11s design as i~t and .its Board of Mana-
faith of the members of :h~ S~c b/{110ir individually signing 
gers, stands solcrn_nly p e~g.e_( \ fi llowina: . 
this instrument, with thlcl l l tic es ~,t] mee~ing of the Society, 
1 Tl ere slrn Je an nnn ' d d y ART. • . l . ft! e Conference, an on a a 
coincident, with the mecltm{~ o 'ti comtncnccmcut (the pur-
l l f u rt I a tcr I s , b h not later t ian tic o . ,] , nd made known y t e 
ticular day to be fixe)d p1I~1~~:~i!i: ;:nnual meeting, the Board 
Board of l\fanage!'" . no•mt of its transactions ; and es-
shall present u rnmutc ac•~ ' . of the past vear. 
peciaily, the receipts and c111irl1tur~;;; shall consist of the 
ART. 2. The Bo_ard o S m:J:::itacr, Treasurer, and not . v· p ·es1dent • CCI e a y, "ti 
President, ice i ' l seven other members o1 ie 
I · more t ian · h' h fewer than t ircc, nor l nual mectina. W JC 
. b elected at eac 1 an ' "' f th Society, to e . h he entire managcn1ent o e 
Board shall be entrusted ,~1t t_ • ' ' s and be charged 
. f·h s · ty durnw its reces, . d affairs o I e oc1e P ub'cct to inspection an 
with making such re1;5ulat1_on\ ~I ~lccure the faithful per-
ainendrncnt by the _S001cty, us s af't officers-particularly 
formance of ti1e duties and trusts o i s 
the Treasurer. . f l arly interest of the funds 
ART. 3. Two-thirds o ft i~I YJonuti0J1s or legacies in 
of the Society, ~nd a. partor°thi Board of Managers, shall 
money, at the d1scre,10n_ ]' f of such children as shall 
be applied to the immediate re ie t as provided in the 6th 
be selected by the Bourd-excep -- -.s -
Article. _ ~~=:...~:;:.-::,:-··~~~-~¢~~· 
-- ;,: - .,,. 1izrr> UIII ''·'' · , ... " .... ~' ;; . . . ,, 'i#,: -
.. ,.,:.1.BlfLL,iL.,.,:~;.!l:;i:i~·;,;;.~,.,:mtifr iiii~~ .. ;. ·· ,.,,, 
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AnT. 4. Any person subscribing to the Preamble and 
Articles forming this instrument (which is intended, and re. 
ceived, as the Constitution of the Society,) and paying two 
dollars yearly, or twenty dollars at one time, shall be a 
member of the Society. 
ART. 5. Any person making a donation or bequest to 
this Society, witli the intention of benefitting some particu. 
lar child or children of the description it proposes to serve, 
and designating such child or children, shall have the 
amount of such donation or bequest, strictly appropriated 
to such child or children only. 
ART. 6. These Articles shall not be liable to alteration 
or change, unless on the recommendation of the Board of 
Managers, at an annual meeting of the Society, and by a 
vote of two-thirds of the members composing such meeting. 
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Trustees.-W. C:1pers, Chairman; N. Tally, Secretary; 
W. M. Kennedy, Treasurer; S. Dunwody, H. Bass, B. 
English, and .M. l\fcPhcrson. 
The Trustees of this fund reported the following ap• 
propriations:-
W idow of' Rev. J. Gamewell, - $25 00 
Widow of Rev. Jo.mes Hill, (a local preacher, • 20 00 
Widow Hartley, (mother of late Rev. J. Hartley,) 20 00 
Widow Spain, (mother Rev. I-I. Spain) 20 00 
\Vidow of Rev. Ashury Morgan, 25 00 
Widow of Rev. J. Schroebel, ( a local preacher, IO 00 
Widow of Rev. W. Hankins, (a local preacher,) ·25 00 
Children of Rev. J. Taylor, (a local preacher,) 20 00 
Rev. J. Newell, ( a local preacher) • IO 00 
Rev. L. Garrison (a local preacher). 20 00 
Rev. Philip Elrod (a local preacher) • 20 00 
$215 00 
• 
